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EMPHASIZE LOYALTY

The adjourning of congrcw over Tuesday, June 5, Regis
-- 7

tration Day. veai entirtl commendable. Ihere can be no

more important business before a nation at war than the en
rollment of its citizens who are available to bear arms. Dut

when congress coupled with this eventful day the day pre-

ceding, and took adjournment for Monday also in honor of
the Confederate Veterans who were that day opening their
annual encampment at the capital, conflicting emotions are
aroused in the American mind. We doubt if a similar circum

stance could happen in any other capital in the world. Cer-

tainly the German reichstag would not adjourn if the surviv
ors of the revolution of 1 843 were to assemble in Berlin. It

is doubtful if the British parliament would suspend its ses-

sions if the Sinn Fein were to hold a convention in London.

Nor is it likely that the French chamber of deputies would put
aside their labors if the remnants of the commune were to
meet in Paris. There may be such a thing as carrying mag-

nanimity too far. Just now it is especially risky to do any-

thing which even remotely tends to encourage the latter-da- y

Copperheads who are planning to resist the draft. These
hare-train- ed folk believe themselves to be right and if they

see congress paying undue honor to those who attempted to
destroy the government half a century ago, who can say that
they will not be prompted to further resistance in order that
they may gain equal posthumous dignity for themselves. This
is a time to emphasize loyalty and to frown upon treason, no
matter how historic it may have become.

AND THE DEMAGOG CONTINUES TO ORATE

Politicians and reformers agitate for conservation of oil
land for future generations and produce on oil famine now,

They hammered the railroads until for three years out of
the past ten years the railroads were in the red.

They secured all kinds of laws excluding common labor
from our country until no more land is being cleared of brush.

For lack of equipment that they could not order a few years
ago, they are short of cars and engines.

The eastern car manufacturers have all been occupied mak-

ing war supplies and could not fill orders for equipment
So there is Coming about a shortage of coal, oil, wood and

labor to harvest the crops and until the people cut out the dem

agog matters will grow worse.
The Southern Pacific company announces that western

states may look for a fuel famine, as coal, oil and wood sup
plies wf1 be short.

Dearth of coal is due to shortage of labor in the coal mines

shortage of ships for coastwise and foreign coal and lack o

equipment for rail transportation.
And yet the people will listen to the demagog who produces

no oiL mines no coal, builds no ships or railroads and chops no
cordwootL

HARDING HITS HOME

The habit of administration senators and representatives to
assume a monopoly of the patriotism in the country simply
because they "stand by the president" has been held up to the
public in its true light by Senator Warren G. Harding of Ohio,
'1 think in making the world safe for democracy," remarks
Senator Harding, "we ought to make a contribution in our
country by making democracy safe for the American people
by puttiag patriotism above partisanship in times like these."
Those words were uttered in commenting upon a speech made
In the recent congressional campaign in New Hampshire by
Senator James Hamilton Lewis who told the voters that a vote
for the Republican candidate would be a vote for 'the kaiser,
for Germany, and for our country's enemies. Senator Hard
ing deplores that such an attitude should be assumed by any-

one, and the decisive victory of the Republican candidate in
that state indicates that the people are not absorbing argu

ment8 of that kind.

GROW BEET SEED

If the farmers refuse, it is up to the sugar companies to
grow beet seed to meet our increasing demand. We have
been dependent mainly upon Russia for our supply since the
war began, but today the supply from that source is uncertain.
Prior to the war we purchased large quantities from Germany,
our reliance upon that source being such as to discourage the
production here, because Germany could offer it for sale
cheaper than we could grow it. When production in this coun
try is undertaken it should be fostered, and the foster-moth- er

of nearly all successful industry in this country in time of
peace is the protective tariff. Beet seed will stand a tariff
of a cent or two a pound. Let's have it and raise our own
seed from now on.

WOODROW'S MITE

The President has "done his bit" by subscribing for $1 0,000

worth" of the Liberty Loan. He says he wishes the subscrip-

tion were larger. But it is large enough. This is probably not

the last loan which the war will require, and Mr. Wilson will

have his chance to come again. In proportion to his salary,

the President's subscription is about the same as that of the

clerk or the mechanic who buys a $50 or $ 1 00 bond. He could

hardly do less; and nobody will expect him to do more.

JUDGE VV. L. BRAOSHAW

FROM HEART FAILURE

PORTLAND, Oi, June JO.-A- fter

being overborn by a sudden attack of
heart failure, William U llrad.haw.
Clrvull Judg of th Seventh Judicial
lUitrti t. dle shortly before 1 o'clock
(hie afternoon In bla chamber on th
fifth floor of tba courthome, where ba
had been holding court for Circuit
Judge Morrow lr. K ,C. Yennejr. wb
had been called Immediately after
Judg Hrsdahsw bad complained of
feeling 111. and E. V. Llttlefleld, bro
ther In law of (he deceased Jurlet, were
al bla aid when (ba end cam.

Judg Hradthsw waa presiding at
the trial of Caaper llepp vertut C. A.

Foster, when, at 10 mlnutea to 11, ba
uJdenly announced that court would

adjourn until I o'clock. He repaired
at onca to bla rbambera and lay on

couch and complained to Ilalllff
Moute that bla heart wai bothering
him. O. II. Mcl'herton. clerk of the
court, at onca telephoned (or Ir. Yen
ney, who arrived a few mlnutea later

Out of reaped to tba memory of th
deceased JurUt. Presiding Judga Kava
naugh adjourned all courta for the
afternoon.

It waa later neceaaary for Judga Kav-

anaugh to declare a mlatrall In the
caae which Judge flradihaw had been
hearing. The Jury waa dlamlaaed by

Judge KaTanaugh, who announced that
the caae would be reaet and a new Jury
drawn.

Judge Bradthaw waa prominent In

the council of the Knlghta of Pythias
of Oregon and had aerted one terra aa
grand chancellor. He had llkewlae rep
resented the Oregon body In the grand
conventions of the order. He waa llke
wlae a member of the B. P. O. C. hav
ing been affiliated with lodge No. 303

The Dalles. Politically, he waa a life
long Democrat

SALEM. Or.. June 10. Governor
Wlthycombe declined to comment this
afternoon on a poaalble successor to
Judge W. L. Bradshaw. of the 8eventh
Judicial district, who has Just died,

However, the name of W. H. Wilson,
of The Dalles, waa mentioned here
number of times as a very probable
successor.

DE PALMA MAKES 110

E

CHICAGO, June 19. Elimination
trials for the automobile derby to be
run at the speedway Saturday contin
ued today with 11 or more cars ready
to complete their time trials. The ellm
InaUons were started yesterday.

The fastest time made In the trials
yesterday was shown by Ralph D

Palma, who covered a two-mil- e lap at
the rate of 110 miles an hoar. Louis
Chevrolet was second with 107.S miles
an hour; Barney Oldfleld third at 107.4

miles an hour, and Joe Thomas fourth
with an average speed of 107.1 miles
an hour.

BIGGEST JUMP OF

WASHINGTON. June 19. Retail
food prices In the United States
Jumped on an average of 9 per cent
between March 15 and April 16, as
shown In statistics compiled by the
department of labor. It was the sharp
est advance In any one month since
the beginning of the European war.

The heaviest Increase was In flour,
18 per cent; bacon, IS per cent, and
potatoes, 14 per cent Every article
of food except coffee showed an ad-

vance. Relative price Increases for
some of the principal foods follow:

Sirloin steak, 8 per cent; round
steak and rib roast, 9 per cent; pork
chops, 12 per cent; hams, 9 per cent;
lard, 23 per cent; hens, 6 per cent;
canned salmon, 7 per cent; fresh eggs,
10 per cent; creamery butter, 11 per
cent; cheese, 3 per cent; milk, 2 per
cent; bread, 6 per cent; corn meal,
13 per cent; rice, 4 per cent; onions,
13 per cent; beans, 12 per cent; sugar
11 per cent; tea, 1 per cent.

In the year ending with April 16,
average food prices advanced 32 per
cent. Onions during the 12 months
went up 179 per cent; potatoes, 146
per cent; beans, 79 per cent, and flour,
72 per cent.

TRAIN KILL8 LABORER

ROSEBURG, Or., June 19. Calvin
Neat of Roseburg, employed at the
quarries at Carnes, was killed Thurs

ay aiternoon wnen ne reii from a
freight car on the Southern Pacific
spur there and was run over. He was
about 30 years of age and married.

JUNEAU NEW HEADQUARTERS

JUNEAU, Alaska, June 19. The Al-

aska railroad aommlsslon's headquar-
ters have been moved from Valdes to
thla city. Major P. W. Davidson, dis-
bursing officer, says that gradually
all of the governmept offices will be
moved to Juneau.

HUSH PATRIOT
RETURNS TO U.S.

A ITER RELEASE

WA8III.N0TON. June II -- There's
a little spot In Ireland thai Ml hael M

Namara had In his tnolnd's eve" for
a long time thirty years, In fact. All

that lima Michael waa obeying ordere.
drilling, campaigning, and doing
hundred and one things that (all to the
lot of the American Murine.

Michael flnlahed his time, retiring
with the rank of "HarJIiit major, no

leas." and went back 10 that little epot
in County Mayo.

Then came our participation In the
war. IMd Michael star retired? He
did not! He ram right back on the
8. S. HI. I xiii I., paying his on fare,
and went directly to the 1'. 8. Marine
Corps headquarters to volunteer hit
services.

McNamara could hate slgned-u-

wllh some Irish regiment (or. despite
hla flftyodd years, he It till a ' folne
broth av a boy." Inttxad. he braved
th submarines to fight under the flag

that for thirty year be bad called hit
own

Michael has a bit of the stuff of
which loyal Americans and heroes are
made.

TUBERCULOSIS HAS

.1.

BOULDER. Colo, June I Need of
aattstance from America In the fight
agalnat tuberculosis In the French
army, was set forth by Dr. Llvlns- -

ton Farrand, president of the l'nl
veraity of Colorado and director of

the mlaalon to be sent to France by
the Rockefeller Foundation. In a
statement he made before leaving for
Paris. Dr. Farrand waa 10 years eie--

cutive sorretary of tbe National asso
ciation for the study and prevention
tuberculosis- -

'The French death rate from
berculosla Is, roughly, twice that

tu

America and three time that of Kn
land, aald Dr. Farrand. "Normally,
France has a high death rate and lo

birth rate, and with the Increase

of

In
tuberculosis brought about hy the war.
It la evident that something must be
done and without delay.

"It Is estimated In reports to th
Rockefeller foundaUon that 150.000
soldiers have been discharged from the
French army because of active tuber
culosls. Nor Is this condition confined
to the army. Refugee from the oc-

cupied districts of Northers France
are breaking down In large numbers
and the French prisoners returned
from Germany show a high percent
sge.

A special commission has been
created to care for tubercular soldiers.
This work la of the greatest Import
ance and must go on.

Conservative estimates Indicate
500.000 cases In the country. It
obvious that whatever preventives
measures can be laid down, an Im
mediate need is for hospital aecom
modatlona, and there la no more pa
tnetlc appeal to which wealthy Amerl
cans could respond.

The extension of Infectious dls
eases In one land In these days Is
menace to all. So you see, while we
shall b fighting the battle against
tuberculosis on the first line there In
France, we shall really be fighting
America's battle as well.

The fundamental Idea behind the
Rockefeller foundation In going Into
this work Is not one of relief. It Is

ish to in working out
system for tbe prevention of tuber
culosls and tbe development of public
health In general. We are going to
France to place at ber disposal such
experience as wo have bad in the
United States."

IN YEAR. SAYS HOOVER

WASHINGTON, June 18. Two bill
ion dollars worth of food can be saved
in the United States In the next 12

months If the people will get back of
the food administration In its conser
vation program."

Herbert C. Hoover, federal food ad
mlnlstrator, made this statement to
day. A gigantic publicity campaign to
get the facts before the people is to be
launched July 1.

The first day of the campaign will
be "Food Saving Sunday," whon 200,-

000 clergymen will preach conserva
tion from their pulpits- Tbe campaign
will be carried through with motion
pictures, lectures, posters and news
paper advertising.

BRU8H FIRE 8PREAD3

A warehouse and hop dryer on the
Gllbertdale farm were destroyed by
fire Thursday afternoon when a brush
fire got beyond the control of the lab-

orers at work. The damage amounted
to approximately $r,oo, covered by In
surance. Gllbertdale farm la owned
by Mrs. Clara Gilbert.

Portland is to have largest wooden
ship building plant In TJ. 8. backed by
New York corporation, which will have
14 ways. France to talc first flftr
vessels.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS;

IS

O A. I'ac and Koswall L, llolman
were elected achool directors Monday
In on of lbs moot telling school elec
Hone ever held here, delating Harold
A. Itanda and Fred J. Meyer. Tb
moat sensational ran was made by Mr
'ace, who led Ih field of candidates.

distancing Mr. llolman. who was on
Ih ticket wlh him. by JO voles. Ilul
man led Hands by Si voles.

An element of surprla was Injected
Into th election at Ih eleventh hour
by the appearance of two dark horses.
In th persons of K. E. Ilalley and H. K

(.auner. who had th support of sum
of tb labor unlonlata. They were at

disadvantage, however, aa their
names wer not on Ih printed ballot.
aud their chances wer not nearly so
good aa th candidates whoa names
had been before th peoule several
weeks. .auner recolved 40 vol.
while Ilalley polled f.

Ther wer 5JS voles csat. a record
for Oregon City achool elecflont, due
lo th tact that thla la th drat year
that property qualification! for voting
hav been removed. Th old time
fight against City Superintendent
Tooie mad Ita appearance, volers gen
erally recognising Hands and Meyer
as favorable to Mr. Tooie, while the
superintendent's opponents threw their
support to Fare and llolman. The
number of women voting at the elec-
tion was unusually large.

Th following vol was polled for
each candidate:
O A. Tar
Roawell L. llolman
II. A. Hands
F. J. Meyer
S. E. Launer
E. E. Ilalley

...IH

...2(0

...lit

...40

...26

SCHOOL BOARD
NAMES TEACHERS

FOR NEXT YEAR

flurr E. Tatro, bead of the commer-
cial department of the high school for
1915 U, was Mondsy night chosen for
the same position, at salary of 1100
a month. He filled th same cbalr
In the McMlnnvllle high school last
year.

Mlas Elisabeth Lewis, a graduate of
the 1913 class of the University of Or
egon. wss elected to the chair of Latin
and English, succeeding Miss Marie
Churchill, who resigned to teach In
the Salem Schools.

The school board closed up Ita year
by swearing In the newly elected di-

rectors. C. A. race and R. L. llolman,
deciding to open the fall term Septem-

ber 24, and reelecting E. E. Drodle
school clerk.

The following Janitors wer reelect
ed : George T. Johnson and II. A. Rayl,
high school building; Herman Bier--

mann, Eastham building; Fred Erick
son, Barclay building.

THE POST OF COUNTY

m
At the annual meeting of the Clack

amas County education board Satur
day, Drenton Vedder was reelected

county supervisor at a salary of $120
month for 11 months, and a mail

mum expense allowance of 30

month. The board decided to recom
mend to the county court the purchase
of a light roadster automobile for the
use of the county school superintend
ent an dthe supervisor, as much o

their time is wastod In going from
school to school In the outlying dls
tricts.

TO Wl

Charging that John II. Gibson trans
ferred the title to property In this
county to his wife after suit was filed
to collect on a $50,000 note signed by
him for the purpose of saving the prop
erty, W. L. Archambeau filed suit In

the circuit court Saturday to collect
$7,161.50 which he claims Is still due.

The case dates back to May, 1912,

when Archambeau loaned the Grand
Avenue Realty company, of Portland,
$50,000 on a promissory note of three
years. Suit was riled to collect on

this note August 24, 1916 and Decem-

ber 20, Judgment was allowed for the
full amount. A sheriff's sale held Feb-

ruary 8, 1917, failed by $7161.60 to
bring enough to cover the mortgage.
The plaintiff alleges that the transfer
of the property from Oibson to
wife was made August 29, as a gift,
and that It was done simply to de-

fraud the plaintiff.
V. R. Hyde has been appointed ex

aminer of title of the lands involved
In the application of K. A. McCoraack
and W. H. Byrd for Initial registration
title to land near here.

LIVE WIHES TAKE
INITIATIVE IN
FIXING CHARTERS

Th l.li Wire uf ih Coiiiiiien lal
club evidently do not prupoa lo alt
Idly by and se the rlty affair a plunged
Into a muddle, without soiii effort on
Ihelr part lo stralKhlen out the land
1 hi waa inaiilrcstad Tueaday when
authority waa ihtn (Srsnt II IHmlik.
main trunk line uf the uiganliallon, In
appoint committee of seven to drsft
a charter amendment covering the situ
stloa created In th recent paaaat of
the constitutional amendment which
provides that primary and Senear elec
tions of rltles and towns shall b held
at the tam time at alale and county
elcclloni.

The amendment to th constitution
of Oregon provides for th elimination
of separata city vleciiona, but the

II. king point In Oregon Cliy, a wall
as many other Oregon towns. Is Dial
Ih charter provide for Ih election
of rounrllmen by wards, tb bouudar
lea of which are not cutnrmlnut with
lh county election precinct, and
which,, under Ih stalut governing
election precincts, ar likely to be
changed or curtailed from lime to
tlia by th county court.

Tb solution appears to be the
amendment of th city charter to pro-

vide for the elm-lio- of rounrllmen at
lame. In place of rouncllmen from
warda. th latter being apparently lin
poatlbl under th constitutional
amendment. It Is not Improbable that
a tpeclal election will b held after
th proposed charier amendment Is
prepared by th committee.

Th adoption by th people of the
slat of Ih constitutional amendment
meant that In Oregon City ther will
be no election neit IWember. and
that Mayor llarket and all other city
officials whoa terms Would have ei
pireq January i next, win hold ovsr
until January 1. 1919. their aucceaaora
being choaen at th general election In
November. 19IJ.

Th announcement ws made def.
nltely at th Live Wire luncheon Tuea
day that Commercial club headquar
ters would b established at (lladston
park during th coming settlon of the
Wlllamett Valley Chautauqua, with
O. F. Johnson, secretary of the promo-tlo-

drpartemnt In charge. He will
confer with lrealdent Croas. of the
Chautauqua, and select th sit for th
headquarters tent

The IJve Wlr member will prob--

aoiy o araium into in Mount I'less-an- t

bean Held early next week, aa the
baans will soon be ready for hoeing.

l iana ar neing maae to noid a
luncheon next Tueaday at Eatacada
when th matter of securing an ap
propriation for the Eastern Clackamas
fair will be dlscuated It was stated
Tuesday that under th law, only one
county fair la entitled to money from
the appropriation for fairs mad by tbe
state.

OF FALL OF 4 STORIES

PORTLAND. Or., June 16. Dr. J.
Howard Miller, dentist, was killed
yesterday morning when he foil from
tbe office of Dr. J. P. Tamlesle In tbe
Morgan building to the sidewalk on
Washington street, four stories below.
The police believe It a case of suicide.
Induced through financial stress anl
physical exhaustion due to frequent at-

tacks of Indigestion.

Dr. Miller, who lived with his wife
and adopted daughter at 542 East Nine
teenth street north,- only recontly left
the employ of Dr. Elof T. Hedlund, 469
Morgan building, and established him
self In Astoria, whither the family was
preparing to movo.

Dr. Miller had asked permission to
do some work In the office of Dr. Tam
lesle and had taken a grip of Instru
monts there. Detectives Gold and
Howell made on Investigation and up
held the theory of suicide.

Dr. Miller was still breathing when
the ambulnnce arrived, but dlod ten
minutes after reaching St. Vincent's
hospital.

Dr. Miller was a mombor of the Ma
sonic lodge, the Elks and the Wood
men of the World and carrlod life in
surance aggregating $3000. He was
60 years of age and before he atudlod
dentistry was employed In a bank. He
was at once time a streetcar conductor

The suicide of Dr. Miller Is the third
tragedy In the Morgan building since
it was built. Lydla Wolfor, in Febru
ary, 1915, Jumpod from a physician's
office in the- building, and on Christ
mas day, 1916, M. II. McCall, a barber,
shot and killed a former fellow work-
man In the harbor shop In the

Dr. Miller wbb at one time in busi
ness In this city, leaving here about
1902. He had an office near the South
ern Pacific depot.

WHEAT SHIPPING
STOPPED BY TWO
SOUTHERN STATES

BUENOS AIRES, June 15. Expor
tation of wheat and flour, whether
domestic or Imported, has been pro-

hibited by Uruguay and Paraguay, ac-

cording to dispatches received here
'.ortpy.

E

SUES FOR DAMAGES OF

J. W, Currln, formerly employed at
ih Crown Wlllameii paper mill la
Wal I .Inn. oppoelt Oregon City, filed
suit Thursday lo recover damages lo
Ih silent of Umil for Injuries re-

ceived while In Ih company's employ.
Currln alleges In his complaint that

b was employed on an agitator, ma-

chine for stirring pulp, and that, b- -

raua of th slippery condition of tb
footing on which be was standing, fa

waa thrown Into th machinery and
permanently Injured.

Th mill company, be says, was
both became of Ih slippery

floor and became of th fact that no
belt shifter was provided to msk a
quick stop of Ih machine poMlbl.
Tb accident occurred November ii,
I9I.

Ueorg C. Ilrownell and Joseph K.
Hedges ar attorneys for Ih plaintiff.

FARMER SHOOTS
MORTON MAN IN ,

FAMILY QUARREL

MORTON. Wash.. Jun 14 -- Will Ar-

mour, of Mineral, shot and dangerous-
ly wounded Carl Hoderijulat III an at-

tempt to gain potaetalon of the Ar-

mour child, who had been taken lo th
Hoderqulnt home at the result of th
separation of th Armours.

I loth Armour and his wife, who Is a
lister of Hoderqultt, wanted lb child,
which bad been taken to the Hoder- -

qulat store. When Armour appeared
lo demand th" child Hodnrqulat'i
mother challenged him. He fired at
her, but Ih bullet only grased bur and
lodged In the cheat of BoderqultL

Armour telephoned the sheriff at
Chehalls, who started Immediately so
that he mlKht give himself up.

Hmlerqulat waa taken to the Eaton- -

vllle hoapltal, where he was later re-

ported to be resting easily.
EDITOR TO ALLOT FOOD

UWDON. June 19 Harold Sidney
Karmsworth. first Itaroa Rother- -

nier. and brother of Ixrd North- -

rllffe, Is understood to have been
rhtwen food commissioner. Inrd
llothermere la well known aa a
newspaperman.

NAVY OFFICIAL
SENDS TELEGRAM
TO MRS. MARY AST

Mrs. Mary Ast, mother of th let
Henry Ast, who died In th navy last
week, received th following telegram
Saturday:

"I wlah to express to yon my sin-

cere sympathy upon the death of your
ton Henry Charlea Ast, seaman, sec-

ond class, U. B. Navy, on board th
flagship U. 8. 8. 8an Diego, at sea,
on June IS. 191T.

"Before leaving San Francisco It ap-

pears that he had an attack of bron
chitis which developed Into pneumonia.
He made a gallant fight for hla lire,
and received every postlbl attention
from the medical officers and attend
ants. He was given a tent on deck
where the conditions were best for a
patient with pneumonia, and he was
comfortable at all times.

"Two days before his death I visited
him In his tent, and he talked to me.
He was very cheerful and hopeful, and
remained so to the last. Only a few
hours before he died he ate an orange,
and we had every hope that he would
pull through the crisis, but complica
tions set In and bis heart could not
stand the strain.

"Ills remains wore transferred to the
Navy Yard after the burial service and
full military honors. The ship's pho-

tographer will send you a photograph
of the ceremony If possible

Once more expressing my sympathy,
I am, Slncoroly yours,

O. F. FULLAM,
"Roar Admiral, U. 8. Navy, Command-

er, Patrol Force, Unltod States Pa-

cific Fldot."

ETO

Because her husband got drunk once
a week prior to 1913, Minnie Short asks
for a divorce from John Shoff In a
complaint filed In the county dork's
office hore Monday. They were mar-
ried In Mansfield, III., In Novombor,
1901, and have no children.

Agnos Bradloy was granted a divorce
today from Harry Bradloy and was al-

lowed $26 a month alimony. Bradloy
formerly was chlof of the Oregon City
fire department.

William Harrington was allowed a
divorce from bis wife Mildred, and the
custody of a minor child, Mildred, by
Circuit Judge Campbell today.

The petition of Augusta Vehr for a
divorce from her husband Gerhard
Vehr, was allowed by Judge Campbell.

MARRIAGE LICENSES I88UED
Marriage licenses were Issued here

Tuesday to Elizabeth 8chmldt and
Carl Aschoff, Marmot, Oregon; Edith
Riley and Edward Schlelch, Rout 1,

Oregon City, and Mildred Ream and
Nell Otis Whitney, of Willamette.


